The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs) on growth performance, nutrient digestibility, plasma metabolites and antioxidant capacity in weanling pigs. A total of 160 weanling (Duroc Â Landrace Â Yorkshire) pigs (age: 21 ± 1 d; body weight: 7.50 ± 0.28 kg) were randomly allotted to 4 treatments, receiving the following diets for 28 d: control diet [containing 3.5% soybean oil (SO)], MCT1 diet (containing 0.7% MCTs and 2.8% SO), MCT2 diet (containing 1.4% MCTs and 2.1% SO) and MCT3 diet (containing 2.1% MCTs and 1.4% SO). Dietary inclusion of MCTs improved the average daily gain and feed efficiency (FE) of pigs compared with the control during the first 2 weeks post-weaning (P < 0.05). A similar positive effect was also observed for the overall FE in MCT2 group (P < 0.05). Compared with the control, apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) of ether extract was improved by MCT2 and MCT3 treatment from day 12e14 post-weaning (P < 0.05). In addition, MCT2 treatment also exerted a beneficial effect on the ATTD of dry matter (P < 0.05). The increased total protein concentration and decreased urea nitrogen and malondialdehyde levels of plasma were observed in both MCT2 and MCT3 groups on day 14 post-weaning (P < 0.05). In conclusion, MCTs could improve growth performance, nutrients utilization, and antioxidant ability of weanling piglets.
Introduction
In modern intensive swine production systems, piglets are weaned earlier, usually between 15 and 28 days of age, to maximize the whole herd production (Smith et al., 2008) . However, immature development of digestive tract makes weanling swine susceptible to digestive disorders. What's worse, the abrupt changes in feed composition and environment at weaning will aggravate intestinal malabsorption of nutrients and therefore decrease the feed intake of young pigs (Wu, 1998) . The decreased feed intake would result in inadequate energy intake of newly weaned pigs, which can damage the growth and development of piglets. Therefore, high energy density diets are usually used to prevent growth lag of weanling piglets.
Long-chain triglycerides (LCTs) are used widely in diets to supply pigs with energy and essential fatty acids. Because of high caloric density, the addition of LCTs to the diet permits the feeding of a smaller volume of diet, a procedure that may help to avoid gastrointestinal distress, regurgitation, and aspiration at birth and in early infancy (Tantibhedhyangkul and Hashim, 1975) . However, Cera et al. (1988) have shown that digestibility of LCTs declined to 65e80% at weaning, which may be due to the low activity of pancreatic lipase and intestinal lipase and therefore the absorption of dietary fat from intestine was inefficient (Cera et al., 1988) . Furthermore, the newly weaned pigs may require a period of time before they are capable of synthesizing adequate amounts of carnitine, which plays a vital role in facilitating the transport of long-chain fatty acids (LCFAs) into the mitochondria for energy production (Fritz and Yue, 1963) . Beyond that, weaning stress can lead to the imbalance of antioxidant defense system, which is involved in the redox balance maintenance (Durak et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2012) . The unsaturated bond of LCFAs is vulnerable to attack by free radicals, and this process can form organic free radicals which will trigger a cascade of damage to endogenous lipids and lead to lipid peroxidation. There is a positive correlation between the degree of unsaturation of dietary fat and the lipid peroxidation of the body (Mehta et al., 1994) . Thus, the post-weaning diet must be formulated to well match the young pig's digestive insufficiencies and to improve the symptoms caused by weaning stress.
Medium-chain fatty acids (MCFAs) refer to a mixture of fatty acids which generally consist of 6e12 carbons. Medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs) are MCFAs esters of glycerol, and MCTsoils are obtained from edible fats (such as coconut oil and milk) through lipid fractionation. Commercial MCTs products are predominantly comprised of C8:0 and C10:0 in worldwide (Babayan, 1987; Hashim and Tantibhedyangkul, 1987) . In comparison with LCTs, MCTs are more easily degraded to fatty acids and glycerol by pancreatic lipase, which are then absorbed directly into the portal circulation and transported to the liver for rapid oxidation (Bach et al., 1988; Odle et al., 1989 Odle et al., , 1991 Ooyama et al., 2009) . Moreover, MCFAs are fully saturated and therefore have a greater oxidative stability than that of LCTs. It has been reported that MCTs exerted a positive effect in improving the growth performance of weanling pigs. Rodas and Maxwell (1992) found that the average daily gain (ADG) and feed efficiency (FE) of weanling pigs were linearly enhanced by MCFAs inclusion (from 20 to 60 g/kg diet) during the first week when compared to those given tallow or milk fat. Similar results were also reported in the result by Hong and his colleagues, who found that MCFAs inclusion enhanced ADG of pigs during the first 2 weeks post-weaning (Hong et al., 2012) . Additionally, Price et al. (2013) showed that the digestibility was greater for the MCTs than the LCTs diet (98.5% vs. 93.4%) in newly weaned pigs. Dietary inclusion of MCTs improved the apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) of dry matter (DM) and nitrogen of piglets at the end of 2nd and 5th week after weaning, and the similar effect exerted by MCTs was also found for energy digestibility (Hong et al., 2012) . Study on energetics in newborn piglets clearly demonstrated a superior energetic exploitation of the MCFAs in comparison with the LCFAs. Although our comprehension regarding the benefits of MCTs in swine production has grown significantly, it was far from being complete or even satisfactory. Thereby, the objective of this study was to investigate the effects of MCTs on growth performance, nutrient digestibility, plasma metabolites and antioxidant capacity in weanling pigs.
Methods and materials

Materials
MCTs (consisting of caprylin and decanoin) and soybean oil (SO) were obtained from Yihai Oils & Grains Industries Co., Ltd (Lianyungang, Jiangsu, China). The fatty acid constituents of the test oils as measured by gas chromatography (GC7890; Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) are presented in Table 1 .
Experimental design, diets and management
The experimental protocols were permitted by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Nanjing Agricultural University. In total, 160 pigs (Duroc Â Landrace Â Yorkshire) weaned at 21 ± 1 d of age with a similar body weight (7.50 ± 0.28 kg) were randomly allotted to 4 treatments in a randomized complete block design according to their sex and body weight (4 replicates with 5 gilts and 5 barrows per pen), and then fed 4 formulas (identical in nutrient content except for the type of oil) for 28 d. The 4 diets were as follows: control diet (containing 3.5% SO), MCT1 diet (containing 0.7% MCTs and 2.8% SO), MCT2 diet (containing 1.4% MCTs and 2.1% SO), and MCT3 diet (containing 2.1% MCTs and 1.4% SO). The diets were formulated to meet or exceed the NRC (1998) nutrient requirements ( Table 2 ). The pigs were housed in a total confinement pen (3.7 m Â 4.0 m) with concrete-slatted floors. The target room temperature and humidity were 26.1 ± 2.6 C and 60.9 ± 9.8%, respectively. Feed and fresh water were fed ad libitum at all experimental period.
Sample collection and procedures
Freshly-voided faeces were collected from 0800 to 1600 by hand grab-sampling from pen floors on day 12e14 and 26e28, respectively. Faeces were pooled by pen and frozen at À20 C. Upon completion of the growth trial, faeces were thawed, homogenized, sub-sampled and then freeze-dried by lyophilization under À60 C (Christ Alpha 1e4 LSC, Christ, Osterode, Germany). On day 14 and 28, heparinized blood samples (one gilt and one barrow per pen) were drawn randomly by jugular vein puncture after feed deprivation for 8 h, and then centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 min at 4 C. The acquired plasma was stored at À80 C for further analyses.
Growth performance and chemical analysis
Pig body weight and feed consumption were recorded and measured on a pen basis at the beginning, the end of the second week (day 14) and the end of entire experimental period (day 28) to calculate ADG, average daily feed intake (ADFI) and FE.
Diets and faeces were analyzed (AOAC, 1990) for DM (934.01), crude protein (CP, 954.01), ether extract (EE, 920.39) and gross energy (GE) using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (TX-6000, Tianxin instrument, Hebi, China). Coefficients of ATTD were determined using acid-insoluble ash for the indicator method described by Vogtmann et al. (1975) .
Plasma metabolites [total cholesterol (TC), triacylglycerides (TG), glucose (GLU), urea nitrogen (UN) and total protein (TP)] were measured with enzymatic kinetic method by automatic biochemistry analyzer (Selecta E, Wasson, Eindhoven, Holland) with commercial kits according to the manufacturer's protocol. The concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA) and the activities of total antioxidative capacity (T-AOC), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), catalase (CAT) were determined using colorimetric kits with spectrophotometer according to the instructions of the commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Institute of Bioengineering, Jiangsu, China). Briefly, the SOD activity was assayed at 550 nm by use of a xanthine and xanthine oxide system according to the method of Sun et al. (1988) . One unit of SOD was defined as the amount of SOD required to produce 50% inhibition of the rate of nitrite production at 37 C in 1 min. The GPX activity was assayed at 412 nm using glutathione (GSH) as a substrate by measuring the GSH decrease in the enzymatic reaction (except for the effect of the non-enzymatic reaction). Hafeman et al.'s (1974) dithio-nitro benzene method was used for determining the GPX activity. One unit of GPX activity was defined as the amount of enzyme depleting 1 mmol of GSH at 37 C in 1 min. The CAT activity was assayed by measuring the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide according to the method by Beers and Sizer (1952) . One unit of CAT activity was defined as the amount required to decompose 1 mmol of hydrogen peroxide at 37 C in 1 min. The activity of T-AOC was measured at 520 nm by the method of ferric reducing-antioxidant power assay (Benzie and Strain, 1996) . One unit of T-AOC was defined as the amount that increased the absorbance by 0.01 at 37 C in 1 min. MDA concentration was measured by the thiobarbituric acid method as described previously by Placer et al. (1966) and was expressed as nmol/mL.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS statistical software (Ver.16.0 for windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Polynomial orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the linear and quadratic effects of MCTs inclusion level. Differences among treatments were examined using the Duncan's multiple range tests, which were considered significant at P < 0.05. The means and standard error of the means are presented.
Results
Growth performance
The substitution of MCTs for SO at different dose all improved the body weight of pigs during the first 2 weeks post-weaning when compared with those fed the diet without MCTs, which appeared to result from simultaneously increased ADG (linear, P ¼ 0.011; quadratic, P ¼ 0.041; Table 3 ) and FE (linear, P < 0.001). However, there were no differences in ADG, ADFI and FE among groups from day 15e28 post-weaning. Overall, the FE of piglets in MCT2 group was greater than that of control group (P < 0.05). Increasing inclusion of MCTs resulted in a linear decrease in ADFI of pigs (linear, P ¼ 0.028).
Apparent total tract digestibility
Dietary inclusion of MCTs improved the ATTD of DM linearly from day 12e14 post-weaning (linear, P ¼ 0.032, Table 4 ). Likewise, the ATTD of EE increased linearly with the increasing MCTs levels in the diets (linear, P ¼ 0.004). In comparison with the control group, an increased ATTD of EE was observed in both MCT2 and MCT3 groups from day 12e14 post-weaning (P < 0.05). Additionally, there was a significant increase in the ATTD of DM in the MCT2 group (P < 0.05). However, there were no differences in the ATTD of CP and GE among the groups from day 12e14 post-weaning. Dietary inclusion of MCTs from day 26e28 post-weaning increased the ATTD of EE in a dose-dependent manner (linear, P ¼ 0.003). The ATTD of EE in the MCT3 group was greater than that of the control from day 26e28 after weaning (P < 0.05), whereas MCTs treatment did not affect the ATTD of DM, CP and GE of pigs at this phase.
Plasma parameters
The plasma biochemical analyses revealed that plasma UN linearly decreased (linear, P ¼ 0.010) with increasing MCTs in the diets on day 14 post-weaning. In contrast, dietary inclusion of MCTs linearly increased plasma TP concentration (linear, P ¼ 0.006). An increased concentration of plasma TP was observed in both MCT2 and MCT3 groups compared with those fed a pure LCTs diet on day 14 post-weaning, which was in agreement with the simultaneously decreased plasma UN concentration (P < 0.05; Table 5 ). Dietary treatment did not affect the concentrations of plasma TC, TG and GLU of pigs on day 14 post-weaning. On day 28 post-weaning, increasing MCTs inclusion resulted in a linear decrease in the concentration of plasma GLU (linear, P ¼ 0.043). There were no differences in plasma metabolites among the groups on day 28 post-weaning.
Dietary inclusion of MCTs linearly decreased plasma MDA concentration on day 14 (linear, P ¼ 0.005) and 28 (linear, P ¼ 0.034) post-weaning, respectively. Compared with the control, there was a significant decrease in the concentration of plasma MDA in both MCT2 and MCT3 groups on day 14 after weaning (P < 0.05), similar effect was also observed in the plasma MDA of MCT3 group on day 28 post-weaning (P < 0.05). There were no differences in the activities of plasma T-AOC, SOD, GPX and CAT among groups on day 14 and 28 after weaning (Table 6 ).
Discussion
Dietary inclusion of fat could enhance the fatty acids digestibility, body weight gain, and FE in the early weaned pigs (Frobish et al., 1970; Lawrence and Maxwell, 1983; Li et al., 1990) . However, contradictory result was also observed by Cera et al. (1988) . The discrepancy may due to the differences in the composition of diet, the source, constituent, saturation degree and supplementation level of dietary fat. In the present study, the substitution of MCTs for SO in the diet of weanling pigs improved the body weight gain and FE during the first 2 weeks post-weaning, which was in consistent with the findings of Dove et al. (1993) , who reported an advantage in the body weight gain and feed conversion ratio of pigs when MCTs was added during the first 2 weeks postweaning, as compared with those fed diets containing either SO or animal fat. The improved growth performance of weaned pigs may be due to the unique physiological and biological properties of MCTs, ensuring MCTs can be digested and absorbed under the conditions as immediately post-weaning, these changes in the functions of intestinal digestion and absorption might exert negative effects on the utilization of LCTs. Furthermore, MCFAs cross the double mitochondrial membrane very rapidly and, unlike the LCFAs, they do not require the presence of carnitine (Sidossis et al., 1996) . Thus, MCTs represent an immediately available source of energy that can be supplemented to the diet of weanling pigs to meet their energy need in stress. However, there was a small disadvantage in the feed intake and body weight gain of pigs fed the diet containing 2.1% MCTs from day 15e28 post-weaning in the present study. Since MCFAs are rapidly cleared from circulation and principally oxidized compared with the LCFAs, thus, resulted in a lower rate of fat deposition (Bach et al., 1988) . Moreover, fatty acid oxidation in the liver could increase the satiety and therefore might decrease the feed intake (Leonhardt and Langhans, 2004) . It is worth noting that pig with weaning-associated wasting syndrome has basically been restored after the first 2 weeks post-weaning (Lewis and Southern, 2001) , which occurred alongside the improvement of LCTs utilization. Hence, the optimal phase for the replacement of dietary SO with MCTs may be the first 2 weeks post-weaning. In the current study, a significant increased ATTD of EE was observed in the pigs fed the MCTs-rich diet, which was consistent with a previous study by Bennett (1964) , in which rat small intestine had the capacity to absorb MCTs four times as efficiently as LCTs by a study of duodenal perfusion of lipids. Similarly, Cancio and Menendez (1964) also found that the replacement of LCTs with MCTs in a substantial degree could ameliorate the fat malabsorption in case of diminished absorptive surface or atrophied intestinal villi. Bile salts and pancreatic lipase are limiting factors in the hydrolysis of LCTs in the intestinal lumen, whereas the process may not be necessary for the absorption of MCTs. Clark and Holt (1968) found that the diversion of bile from the small bowel in rats did not affect the rate of hydrolysis and absorption of MCTs, while in the absence of pancreatic lipase, the absorption of MCTs was reduced but to a lesser degree than that of LCTs due to higher water solubility of MCFAs and intact MCTs could be partially taken up by the enterocytes and cleaved hydrolytically within the cells (Playoust and Isselbacher, 1964; Valdivieso, 1972) . Moreover, replacing SO with MCTs by 1.4% had a positive role in the ATTD of DM, which resulted from an integrated improvement in the digestibility of various nutrients. MCFAs are considered to be anionic surfactants, which, as a result of this property, have antibacterial activity (Zentek et al., 2011) . MCFAs can depress the growth of intestinal pathogenic strains, such as Escherichia coli, Salmonella Enteritidis, Campylobacter jejuni, Helicobacter pylori, etc (Bergsson et al., 2002; Sprong et al., 2001; Van Immerseel et al., 2004) . Some researchers consider that the mechanism resulting in an improved growth performance of piglets after MCTs treatment has certain relationship with the antibacterial effects of MCFAs in the intestinal lumen (Decuypere and Dierick, 2003) . Thus, MCFAs could reduce the amount of bacteria in gut, which need nutrients for their own use and therefore compete with the host for the limited nutrients in gastrointestinal tract.
Blood biochemistry is a labile biochemical system which can reflect the condition of the organism and the changes happening to it under influence of internal and external factors (Toghyani et al., 2010) . Plasma TP is routinely used as a basic index for health status of animals, and plasma UN is the main dead end product of protein metabolism. The changes of these parameters can reflect the whole body status of protein metabolism and utilization in animals (Eggum, 1970 ). In the current study, an increased concentration of plasma TP was observed in the pigs fed the MCTs-rich diets on day 14 post-weaning, which had a roughly negative correlation with the plasma UN. These results are in agreement with previous studies, which have hitherto mainly been shown in rats but also in human intensive care unit patients (Lindgren et al., 2001; Maiz et al., 1984; Mendez et al., 1992; Mok et al., 1984; Yamazaki et al., 1984) . Furthermore, the improved concentration of plasma TP possibly is partially due to the slight increment in the ATTD of CP from day 12e14 post-weaning, although not significant. This finding, together with the lower UN concentration in the plasma of piglets, indicated a better nitrogen balance after MCTs treatment, which was associated with a more favorable energy production by MCTs. Previous study has found that the improvement in nitrogen retention might occur when the effective calories in the diet were increased by incorporation of efficiently absorbed fat, especially in a situation where malnutrition appeared more often to weanling pigs due to gastrointestinal dysfunction and inadequate feed intake during the early period post-weaning (Drews et al., 1993) . Moreover, ketone bodies, though not measured in this study, might also explain the improved nitrogen balance. MCFAs are ketogenic in contrast to LCFAs (Cotter et al., 1987; Miles et al., 1991) , and ketone bodies have been demonstrated to increase protein synthesis when administered in animal and human studies (Crowe et al., 1989; Nair et al., 1988; Umpleby et al., 1988) . Taken together, MCTs provide a sufficient fuel for energy supply and therefore decrease the expenditure of protein as a source of energy. Oxygen-free radicals generally known as reactive oxygen species (ROS) are well recognized for playing a dual role as both deleterious and beneficial radical specie. The development of tissue injury and the outcome of the disease depend on the balance between the generation of toxic radicals and tissue antioxidant status (Windrow et al., 1993) . However, the concentrations of ROS (such as superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxy radical) exceeding the antioxidant protection of the cells can elicit widespread damage to DNA, proteins, and endogenous lipids (Yu, 1994) .
SO contains more than 50% u-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), mainly linoleic acid (18: 2n-6). Polyunsaturated fatty acids-rich fat undergoes peroxidation causing free-radicaldependent damage to cells, as evidenced by increased production of pentane and MDA in animal and clinical studies (Levene et al., 1980; Van Gossum et al., 1988) . This alkane is produced in freeradical-induced peroxidation of linoleic acid and MDA is the main end product of lipid peroxidation, which can reflect the degree of lipid peroxidation (Gardner, 1989; Pitkanen et al., 1989; Sumida et al., 1989 ). In the current study, a decreased plasma MDA concentration was observed in pigs fed the MCTs-rich diet. MCFAs have no unsaturated fatty acids present and therefore they are exceptionally stable to oxidation. This finding is potentially instructive for purposefully enhancing the physical health and function of piglets when they're in a high oxidative stress.
Conclusion
In conclusion, MCTs could exert a positive role on the growth performance, increase TP concentration and decrease MDA content in the plasma of piglets during the early period post-weaning.
